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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
coM(77) 178 final
Brussels, t3 May t977
authorising the Commission to open negotiations for the conclusion
of agreements extending the period of application of the Interim
Agreements between the European Economic Community and the Maghreb
countries
COM(77) 178 final.
RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
a
I
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The period. of application of the Interim Agreements concluded
with Algerian Morocco and Tunisia ponding the entry into force of the
Cooperation Agreements e:rpires on 30 June L977. Since the stage reached'
in the Member Statesr ratification proced.ures is such that the Cooperation
Agreements are unlikely to enter into force on that date, provision should
bo made for extend.ing the period. of application of the Interim Agreements'
Accordingly the Commission is submitting herewith a r€commend-ation for
a Couneil decision authorizing the Commission to open negotiations with
the countries in question for the conclueion of agreements extending the
period of applioation of the Interim Agreements. fn view of the Contracting
partiesr desire to see the Cooperation Agreements implemented as 6oon as
possible, the commission considers that the Interin Agreements should ercpire
on 3I December 1977 at the latest.
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iRECOI{I{ENDATION FON A @UNCII EECISIION
authorizing the Commission to open negotiations
agreements extend.ing the period. of application
betrleen the lluropean Economic Community arrd. the
for the conclusion of
of the fnterim Agreements
Maghreb countries.
TT{E COUNCIL OF TTIE SUROPEAN. COM'IUNITIES,
llaving regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,
and in particular Article llJ thereof,
Having regard. to the reoommend.ation frorn the Commission,
Whereas, pending the entry into force o:f the Cooperation Agreements betweerr
the European Economic Commwrity and. the Maghreb countries, it is necessary
to extend beyond. ]O June 1977 the periorl of application of the Interim
Agreements concluded with those countries,
HAS DECIDED AS FOtLOlrlS :
SoIe Article
The Commission is hereby authorized. to open negotiations, on tire basis
of the d.irectives arurexed hereto, for the conclueion of agreements extend.ing
the period of application of the lirterinr Agreemente conclud.ed. between the
European Economic Community and the Maghrreb countnies.
the Commission shall cond.uct the neg;otiations in congultation with
the Article 1I3 Committee.
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ANi'igX -)-
1.. the period. of applioation of the Interim Agreements shall be extend"ed
r.tntil 31 December L977.
2. Article 1l(2) (l) and (3) of the Interim Agreement with Algeria shall
be adapted. to take aocount of the application of the peri.od"s and
timetables specified in Article ZO(e) (l), (:) *ta (+) of the Cooperation
Agreement.
Annexes 3 and C to the fnterim Agreements with the three countr:.es must
be adapted. to take account of the further period covered. by the
Agreements following the extension of thej.r period of application.
Inclusion in the final act of the fnterim Agreements of the joint
declaration of the Contracting Parties figuring in the final act of.
the Cooperation Agreements and relative to Annex Br concerning olive
oil other tharr olive oiL having und.ergone a refining processr falling
within subhead.ing 15.07 A II of the Common Custome Tariff.
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FICHE FINANCIERE
6tab[_Lg poul Le budset M
.A. PREMIERE PARTIE : CREDITS DIINTERVENTION
(pour actions anciennes et nouvettes)
1. LIGNES BUDGETAIRES CONCERNEES
Recettes : Titre I.
INTITULE DE LA LIGNE BUDGETAIRE
Ressources propres.
BASE JURIDIOUE
ArticLe 113 du Traitd cEE.
4. DESCRIPTIOI.I, OBJECTlF(S) ET JUSTIFICATION DE LIACTIOf.I
Prcrcgat.ion des accords int6rimaires concLus avec [es pays du Maghreb.
5. CREDITS (en u.c,)
La prorogation des accorcs intdrimaires avec Les pays du Maghreb
nrimpIique aucune diminution nouvette ders recettes puisquretLe aura
'seutement pour objet de prorogen, pour Ia p6riode du 1er JuiLLet au
31 decembre 1977, l.e rdgime des 6changesi apptiqu6 actueLLement entre
[a Communaute et ces pays. Une fiche financ16re couvrant LfentiAret6
de Itannde 19TT a d6ja 6td soumise a ta commission.
DEUXIEME PARTIE :
-I,NFORMATIONS SUPPLEMENTA IRES POUR UNE ACTION NOUVELLE
6. COUT TOTAL DF L'ACTION PENDANT TOUTE LA DUREE ENVISAGEE
Aucune incidence financiere nouveLte sur Le budget communautaire.
7. INFORMATIOI'J SUR LE PERSOIINEL ET SUR LES CREOITS Dg FONCTIONNEMENT
NECESSAIRES POUR LA REALIsATIoN DE L'AcTIoI\I
Lractjon sera reatisde dans Le cadre du tabteau des effectifs de La
Commi ssion.
8. FINANCEIVIENT DE L.ACTION
Sans objet-
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